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IX

LOG OF DIAMOND DRILL HOLE 59-10 

DOG RIVER AREA

Claim No. - TB-115P23 Started - July l?, 1965
Collar lies 410' West 
70' North of Post #2 Finished - July 13, 1965

Grid Location - 1+00 South, IP+OO Went Length of Hole - 227 '
Mau North Grid

Drilled By - Morissette Drilling
Bearing- - 3?50 Astro, Grid North

Logged By - R. C. Cunningham
Dip_________- -450            ,  -

O 1 - ?r' Casing.

??' - ?9' Quartz-blotite-sericlte-carbonate schist at 80O to the
core. Now very highly altered, silicified and converted
to a rock w.ith a composition of Biotite-granodiorite
gneiss.
??.5 f - 4" quarts.
?4.3'-?5.8' - Core ground.

?9' - 61' Slightly gneissic, chloritic and silicified andesite at
75O to the core. 
48.9' -49.4' - Contorted and parallel to the core.

6l' - 84' Very highly silicified andesite, medium grey in colour, 
1 very fine grained., massive and containing some gneissic 

sections.
71,91 - V r.heared parallel to the core. 
75.8'-77.^' - Very highly contorted.

84' - 115' Gradational change to siliceous, chloritic andesite with
some minor gneissic sections and showing some medium 
grained recryst^lllzed hornblende.
89.3'-9?' - High]y Intruded by white quartz and some 
carbonate with shearing at 60O to the core. 
9?'-98.4' - Somewhat gneissic and recrystallized, with
banding nt 45 to core.
100.? '-100.8' - White quartz wit 1! minor pyrrhotite and
pyrite.
100.8'-106.8 ! - Very highly sheared at 30O and intruded
by nun rt 7.. Contains scattered pyrrhotite and pyrite.
108'-111.5' - Silicified and carbonatlzed.
100'-111' - 5 to '(fi pyrrhotite and bright green mica 
in very highly altered andesite.
lll.S'-l]'^' - Highly garnetiferous andeelte, si .1^ d f led 
 md nuf by num -rour, quartz stringers.

11^' - 158' Very highly altered siliceous zone, most of it sugary
quartz with chlorite, minor carbonate arid a few gprnets. 
118.B 1 -V0.7' - Fresh appearing, uniform, massive 
dloritr it 6oo to the core. No mineral!?ation.
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115' - 158' 115'-125' - Siliceous zone with l&fi pyrrhotite, very 
(continued) minor pyrite.

1?5'-130' - Sugary quartz with 1^ pyrrhotite.
130'-140' - Sugary quartz with some brown mica replace
ing the andesite. Minor pyrrhotite and pyrite.
l40'-150' - Sugary quartz with 15# pyrrhotite, 15#
pyrite at 700 .
150'-158' - Sugary quartz with sericite, carbonate and 

pyrrhotite. .

158' - 22?' Recrystallized andesite, fine to medium grained,
chloritic and cut by minor quartz stringers. 
160'-165' - Carbonati^ed and appreciable secondary 
brown mica has been found; 
187.5'-187.9' - Core ground.
1941-196' - Graphite schist at 70O to core. Excellent 
conductor. ' ' . 
200'-P27' - Coarse to medium grained recrystalli7ed 
andesite with minor quartz at 800 to core. 
?27' - Bottom of hole.

Core Recovery - 99*1^-




